
Col. Orr's Views on «elations of Rmploy-
ers and Employes.

In the speech before thc superin¬
tendents and managers of Georgia
cotton mills at V»rarm Spriogs, Col.
J. L. Orr of South Carolina is record¬
ed as advocating every advantage
for the mental and moral training of
thc operatives which schools and
churches can afford, and at the 'jame

time, opposing interference by legis¬
lation in the rc'ations of employers
and employes. He suggested that
those in control of the mills i-¡iouhi
determine to eliminate as best they
may young children from work in the
mills, but he contended for voluntary
action in this direction, instead of
compulsory, under the dictation of
demagogy, aimed at one institution
alone, lie said:

I. have rio expectation of driving
Old Kurland or Nev Kogland oat of
thc business, for they have skill, i'X-

pcricnec, brains and money, and their
prosperity, I might almost say their
existence, depends upon this branch
of industry, and they will continue to
make both goods and money. But I
do insist that wo shall bo allowed to
work out our own destiny in our own

way, without, thc interference of dem¬
agogues, would-be philanthropists and
sentimentalists.

IlefcTiflg to the proposition which
sleeps in Congress for an amendment
to thc Constitution regulating hours
of labor, he Haid:

People engaged on farms, saw-mills,
gins, railroads, stores and in all other
vocations are permitted to work as

long or short hours as they wish; why
should wc be singled out for regula¬
tion and legislative control? Tho
law can prescribe thc hours, but not
the price; both should be regulated by
contract and that all-controlling law
of supply and demand.

Massachusetts has fifty-eight hours,
her neighbors sixty and other States
aixty-six. In thc unfortunate condi¬
tion of thc fox whose tail was cut off
in tho trap, she is trying, by an

amendment to tho United States Con¬
stitution, giving Congress thc right to
regulate labor, to cut thc balance of
our tails off, since, like thc other fox,
she has failed to impress upon us and
our legislatures how much more beau¬
tiful we would be if our tails were

gone. That reminds mo of tho negro
saying: "When fox turns preacher,
the goose better not go to night meet¬
ing."
Should thc resolution get the neces¬

sary vote in both branches of Congress
it will have to receive the endorse¬
ment of three-fourths of the State
legislatures, und I shall bo very much
deceived and disappointed if at least
one-third the States have not sense

enough to save their brushes.
Several of my friends in New Eng¬

land have told me that ono of the
principal reasons which induced them
and their friends to invest money in
the cotton mills in the South instead
of at home was the faot that our
States were entirely free from labor
laws, and that they felt that the offi¬
cers selected by thc stockholders
would run the mills without the hin¬
drance of "walking delegates" or the
interference of tho legislators. Let
them not be disappointed in us, for
they aro holping us build upoui* waste
places, and when the fruition of our
hopes and aspirations shall have been
accomplished we will gladly share
with them our prosperity.

In connection with this subject
should be considered a letter to thc
Haleigh Post from Mr. John P. Leach,
.Ir., ofjllendersou, N. C. He attend¬
ed for two years thc Lowell Textile
School and has spent some time in thc
cotton mills of Massachusetts and
North Carolina, and he traces thc
comparative absence of labor troubles
among Southern mill operatives to thc
fact that they are of the same stock
as thc employers, understanding one
anothor better, and have more cord ia!
relations thau those in Northen
mills, where many nations arc rcpre
sentcd among the workers. Ile docs
not dvcry organization of operatives it
each mill to provide for the settle
incnt on friendly basis of disputes
but he doubts that mill employes an
ever bencGtcd by a strike, howevei
free they may be to quit work as they
please. He said:
The mills of thc North arc feeling

the strong competition of the new anc

well-equipped Southern mills, and ii
is but natural that they should staut
side by side with the mill owner anc

together fight thc battle that wil
surely : ap a good harvest for then
and their section.
That is a point that thc Manufac

turers' Recorr1 has made from time ti
time. Frequently the suspicion ii
quite strong that labor troubles ii
thc South have been instigated di
rectly or indirectly not by tho laborinj
men in other sections, but by thc cm
ploying class as a means of cripplinj
competition. It has been seen ii
coal-mining notably, and there is
reason to believe that the cotton-mil
industry has not been exempt. Thor
is no need for antagonism cithe
among thc employing class or thc era
ployed North or South. Boiug i
sympathy with both classes in th
North for tho ills which havo como t
them through shortsighted agitation
the mill owners and the operatives c

!.^J''-':%^>:^ 'r~.r -

tho South will bc wisc in maintaining
their harmonious relations as against
suggewtions from the outside likely to
result in frictiou.-Manufacturer s
Record.
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All busy-at the Game.

Spent an

Hour
Trying to get a hearing
With prominent business men,
Each one disappearing
Before
I could even start to
Unwiud
My
Linc of
Talk.
Each one singing the same old tune,
''Business engagement this afternoon."
(lave up!
Decided
I'd kill time
Until time
For my train by taking in thc
Hall game;
I arrived;

Bich man,
Foot man

Bcggai uoO,
Thief,

Broker,
Banker,
Merchant.
Chief!

Ves,
They were all there,
Every
Blasted
Gue of them.
Every busy Minnie
Who
Hadn't
Time
To talk
Business.
Shouting,
"Soak 'cm" ;
"Kill thc umpire!"
"Kobber!"
"Slide!"
Each one yelling like a loon,
Busy men that afternoon.-St. Raul
Dispatch.

-- my m-

Jolted His Dignity.

Past CO, hale and strong, young at
heart and full if interest in life, this
particular minister delights in living
over the memories of his earlier days.
"At the university," he told tho

other night, "my roommate and best
friend was Jim Masters, from Colora¬
do. Ho was big, jovial and forever
planning something to laugh at.
'Anything for fun' was his motto, and
he kept things whirling for 10 hours a
day. Aftor the regular course he
went to the law department and I to
the theological. After I waB through,
and had a parish, he invited me to
spend my first vacation with him, and
I went. I was soon known in the
settlement as thc sky pilot, and Jim
assured me that the boys were behav¬
ing unusually well because of my pres¬
ence.

'They had some big celebration at
the village one day, and Jim insisted
that I ride over with him. I mounted
a fine looking horse that he assured
me was gentle as a sheep, and we at¬
tracted a good deal of attention on our
arrival. Just as soon as the band
struck up that horse began to waltz.
The crowd was silent for a few sec¬
onds, and then amazement gave way
to mirth. I struggled to discipline
the worldy creature, and momentarily
wished that I had a gun, when I saw
Jim rolling around in his saddle and
encouraging thc boys to cheei.

" 'Fire the cannon!' yelled Jim,
and when the old fieldpiece boomed
the horse threw his front feet on a

stump and went around it in the most
ridiculous way. Í was too angry to
dismount, and after a spirited lussol
made the horse behave. Of course,
Jim had bought thc animal ÍYuui a cir¬
cus, and equally, of course, hoped for
just such a performance as th'at in
which I participated. 1 haven't thc
slightest doubt that, some of those
people are laughing yet, »md thcro ia
nob a year that the incorrigible Jim
does not telegraph to ask if I have
fully recovered from the wild cele¬
bration."- Detroit Frc JVess.

''Through the months of June and
July our baby was teething and took a
running eil of tho bowels and sickness
of thc stomach," says Ü. M. P. Holli-
day, of Deming, Ind. "His bowels
would move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedyin JLhe house and gave him four dropsin a teaspoonful of water aud he gotbetter at once." Sold by Orr-Gray «fe
Co.
- "Does it worry you, dear," said

thc dying man, "to think how soon I
am going to leave?" "Not how soon,"
sho replied, absent mindedly, "but
how much."
You Know What Yon Are Taking

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainlyprinted on evory bottle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 50o.
- Thc way to get out with a girl is

to get in.with her mother.
- Love is Hko fruit-you havo to

throw it away when it is over-ripe.
What most peoplo want is somethingmild and gentle, when in need of phy¬sic. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv¬

er Tablets fill the bill to a dot. They
nre easy to tako and pleasant in effect.For salo by Orr-Gray & Co.

A Blessing in Disguise.
When Bermuda grass first made its

appearance in Georgia it was a most
unwelcome visitor.
Our farmers did not believe that it

was good for anything and observing
how rapidly it spread they became
greatly alarmed. Many of them tried
to exterminate tbis new grans and
weie deeply disappointed when they
found that it defied their most deter¬
mined attacks.
They finally accepted Bermuda grasB

as a visitation of a chastening Provi¬
dence and prayed that it might not
prove such a terrible calamity as they
anticipated.
To day Georgia could afford to pay

many millions of dollars rather than
part with Bermuda gras?. It is worth
a vast amount of money to this State
and is becoming more valuable every
VP:I r

The Augusta Chronicle quotes Prof.
S. N. Tracy, an agricultural expert,
as saying:

"I have beet« over a large portion
of Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi,
the region where the drought has
been most sever.., and I find the Ber¬
muda pastures the only ones which
are able to furnish forage ofter six
weeks of scorching sun. In fact, the
drought-resisting characteristic ol' the
Bermuda constitutes one of its chief
values in all regions subject to severe
summer drought. It is tho founda¬
tion of every really good pasture
throughout the entire gulf States re¬

gion.
"It is essentially a rich land grass,

and nowhere in thc world does it suc¬
ceed better than on the black prairie
region of northeast Mississippi, the
creek and river bottom lands in the
central part of the State, and on the
moist alluvial lands of thc delta.

"In careful feeding tests made at
thc State experiment station, Ber¬
muda was found to be about 8 per
cent, more valuable than the best
timothy hay for both mules and cat¬
tle. Its yield exceeds that of any
other grass-making hay of equally
good quality, and its thrifty growth,
where properly cared for, has changed
many Mississippi counties from im¬
porters to exporters of mules.
"The rapidly-growing appreciation

of its value is doing more than any
other one thing to develop the live
stock industry of the State. The Ber
muda fields of Mississippi will soon
rival the famous blue grass regions of
Kentucky."
A like opinion of tho value of Ber

muda grass has been given by many
agricultural scientists. It has re
oeived a still better endorsement by
the farmers of Georgia and the other
Southern States to whioh this once
despised and dreaded grass has
brought immense benefits. What we
in our ignorance regarded aa a curso
not long ago we now recognize as one
of the greatest blessings that has be¬
fallene our country. Long live and
wave the glorious Bermuda grass
which clothes so many Georgia fields
-Atlanta Journal.
- - PM-

Fooled the Bathers.

It was out at Fairmount, where
there is a "beach" and bathing, says
thc Kansas City Journal. It was the
twilight. She tripped down the walk
from the dressing rooms, attired in a
suit that was remarkably short and
very fetcLirg, and all the eyes in that
vicinity were focussed on her. She
seemed absolutely fearless, and swam
about like a.mermaid.
Two men on the bank were especial¬

ly charmed with the diversions of tho
abbreviated skirted fairy. They strove
hard to attract her attention, and
finally, she looked full at them, and
waved her hand. Then she took a
header from the spring board and went
far tinder tho water, kiekiug her legs
defiantly a« she went beneath tin»
waves.

Those two men nearly had a fit.
"I'm going in," shouted one, break¬

ing into a run for the bath house.
"So'ui I," yelled the other.
And in a short while they were iu

their suits and out on thc beach look¬
ing for thc mermaid.
She was seated on thc island, at tho

edge of pool, as far out as it is per¬
mitted ts go. The mcu swam as rapid¬
ly as possible to where she was. Then
"she" rose up, displaying a face un¬
shaved for two days, and said in a
deep voico:
"Rubber."
It was a man in a woman's suit that

they had been flirting with.

Keep your vital organs in good con¬
dition if you would have health
through tho malarial season. PricklyAsh Bitters cleanses and strengthensthe stomach, liver and bowels and
helps the system to resist disease
germs. Evans Pharmaey.
- A hotel landlord in St. Louis,

Mc, has established curfew regula¬
tions in his house. Promptly at 10
o'clock at night tho curfew rings, the
guests are expected to turn out the
lights and go to bed.
Laxativo Bromo-Quinine Tablets

ouïe a cold iu ono day. No Cure, No
Pay. Price 25 cents.
- When a woman is dead sute that

she has a roan she is never dead sure
that she wants him.
- It i? easier to pay compliments

than to pay debts.

Larry Talks Sensibly.
I have bern very much amused at

the gyrations of our senators and that
Gaffney fiasco turned out just as 1 ex¬
pected. In this day and agc, it isn't
often you hear of a man resigning
$5,000 a year and an easy job. Per¬
sonally, lam tired, sick and digusted
with politicians and officeseekers, for
they arc six, one-half dozen or the
other. All they care for is to feather
their own nest, and only think about
the "dear people" during the cam¬
paign years. For 12 years South Caro¬
lina has been kept in a turmoil of ex¬
citement, and for a long time families
were divided, friends estranged and
neighbor arrayed against neighbor,
solely f jr the benefit of publicans.
And yet, I would ask, who has been
benefited b}' all of these dissensions?
Have they put one copper more into
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lal iring mun? Have they taken one
moment's toil from the hands of our
poor women? Have taxes been re¬
duced oue mill or any section of our
State any better off for it! No.
Taxes are higher tu day than ever be¬
fore, and all of these roseate promises
have proven like Dead Sea apples, but
ashes in tho mouths of the people.
A few men, who hold the offices, have
¡rotten rich or aro able to lead easy
lives; but the great masses of tho peo¬
ple-the honest and confiding voters
-are still plodding in the same old
ruts.

I conceive it the duty of every man
to cast his ballot; but wc arc fools to
become so wrought up over politics
ns to fall out with friends and neigh¬
bors. The candidates for whom you
vote, and over whoso success you are
so exercised, caro no more for the
humble vote s than were they dumb
animals.
As far asl am personally conoerned,

I have gotten enough of politics and
am happy and content on my farm. I
propose to continue my writings for
the press and will always advise the
people as to what I believe their best
interests.
So far as the senatorial situation is

concerned, there is plenty of time to
consider that. I am what I term a

"progressive Democrat," and am aw¬
ful tired of making our party a tail to
the political kites of modern crooks
md politicians. Our next platform
ought to be formed with a view to the
shanged condition of things, and don't
let one man dictate it.-Larry Gantt
in Spartanbnrg Herald.

Tough Times in the Navy.
The zeal of young landsmen to find

service afloat might be considerably
»bated if tbay knew the severity of
the punishment given for simple of¬
fenses.
The department has just published

some sentences which have been ap¬
proved, and which may give landlub¬
bers some idea of what it is to be a
sailor. A landsman in the Boston
navy yard, for using profane language,
;ras given two years' imprisonment
md a ñv of $391, whioh is probably
die enti a amount of his pay for his
:erm of enlistment. Acoalpasser, for
refusing to obey orders, was gi fen one
/ear imprisonment and a fino of $200.
An ordinary seaman, for being disre¬
spectful, has to stand a loss of $325
ind will spend two years in prison.
Thero is no doubt but that life in

thc furrow is much more comfortable
ind less likely to lead to bad results.
The man who wants adventure at sea

renerally gets a good deal more than
ie bargains for.-Atlante' Constitution.
- There is living in Paris to-day a

nun blind from his birth, who claims
o be able to see through his nose.
Tho severest tests have been applied.
The result that the most sdceptical are
simvinced that the man's eyes aro ab¬
solutely sightless and that he can dis-
.inguish objects by some means inex-
dicable on any other hypothesis than
he one claimed. There are recorded
nstancesof a similarly unaccountable
rift of sight.
- Moses came early, but he was uu-

ible to avoid the rushes.

Turns Flank on Monitress.

It was at an excludive South «ide
boarding schcol asd the youcg women
pupils io the institution were at din-
uer. The preceptress was a task mis¬
tress of the most rigid crt and always
paid special attention to th 3 manners
of the young women at the table. She
laid down the strictest rules and abe
compelled her pupils to obey them to
the letter.
On this occatdon she espied one of

the young womeu wiping her ko'fe
with a uapkin.
"Would you do such a thing as that

at home?" asked the preceptress,
sharply.

"No, indeed, I would not," replied
the young womau. "We have clean
knives at home."-Chicago Chronicle.

mo o -'--.
- The owuers of automobiles io

Ghi" constitute a new force in the
good roads movement. There is a

plau under way for the building of a

boulevard from one end of the State
to the other, touching the cities and
Innre st towns.

INDIGESTION
AND

CONSTIPATION
These ore twin evils which work
serious mischief in thc human body.They sap the strength, destroy energyand impoverish the blood. As a restft
of these ailments, the system gradu¬ally becomes disordered and fie con¬
stitution weakened so that the r odyloses vitality and is unfit to stand thu
strain of hard ot continuous labor;thus, the victim offers a shining mark
for kidney Jisease, lung trouble or the
llfe-crush'ng malarial fever.

An easy and certain means of
warding off this condition is within the
reach of every one.

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
the System Regulator, is the remedy.A few doses whenever nie digestion iadisturbed, or when the bowels fail to
move regularly, will remove the diffi¬culty and stimulate the vital organ»to a better and»more complete per¬formance of their duties. Witti vigor.nd regularity in the stomach.Miver,kidneys and (towels, there can be nolou of strength or energy, the bloodwill be pur« anc' nourishing, and «he
capacity of the body for work therebymaintained at the highest standard.

Send for a bottle tooday. Keep italways in the bouse. A half wine*glassful when the stomach feelsbloated, wheo the breath is baa, ortho bowels constipated, will quicklyrestore the feeling of vigor and cheer*fuloess.

DRUGGISTS 9Eft.tr fi?
AT 91.00.

BOTTLE.

Evans Pharmacy, Special Agents.
WOFPORB COLLEGE,SPA UTAN llUUU, S C.
48th YEAR BË6ÎNS SEPTEMBER 28th,
Eight in faculty. Kitrhr. department.Kxp*»ii!»o* fr-»tn SlôOto Ç17f> H year. l«'or

Catuiniíüt», nd«! ress*
J. A. O \MEWELL, fjee.

WotTord College Fitting School,
.SPARTANBUR'», <'?.

Elegant now Imdding. I?-md «nd
tuition for year, $110 All Information
giyian by A. M. DU PRE,

Head Mñi<tpr¿

DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.OFPERS A. B., B. S., Normal, Music, Expresión, Art and Business oourao* un¬ier experienced teaohera, und the beet moral, social n>id religion* euvlronmenr, inin ideal College cornun.nity. The purest tubular well water. Home com fon s undestralntp. The last year waa most BUcce&afuL every room lu tba building beingiccunied. Applications should bo made early for next term. Tarma low.*
JAMES BOYCE, PresidentJune lO.'iûOl-oct 1

a
Due Weat, 8. C.

^

A.C STRICKLAND,
DENTB8T.

OFFICE-Front Rooms over Farm
era and fflerchar,'* Bank.

The opposite cut illustrates Con¬
tinuous Gum Teeth. Toe IdealPlato-more cleanly than the natu¬
ral teeth- No bad taste or breathfrom PhV^sof ibis bind.

íílí>Tin ÍÍTVfi Ti ere TMr4n/***o1 \AT*m

IVANS
FOR SALE AT-

PHARMACY
rHE GLENN 8PRINGS WATER has been known tor over a hundred 5 ear*, andrecognised by ibo best Physicians in the lund aa a »uro cure for diseases of the.aver, Kidneys, Blr.dder, Bowels and Blood. Home of its remarkable aurea wereirougbt before the notlco of tho pnbllo in tho Charleston Medloal Journal in 1855.
MKSSBS. EVANS PIIAUMACY-GKXTS: I nave been a sufferer from indigestion foiover.il years, and have found tho use of your Glonn Springs Water of great benefit?> me, and eau confidently recommend it to »ny Bullaring from like trouble*.

R. E. ALLEN

Scrofula
THE CFF£!P52!gS&
OF MEREDITMar
BLOOD TAIMTm

Scrofula isbut a modified term of Blood
Poison and Consumption. The parentwho is tainted by cither will see in tba
child the same disease
manifesting itself in
the form of swollen
glands of the neck and
throat, catarrh, weak
eyes, offensive sores
and abscesses and of¬
tentimes white swell¬
ing-sure signs ofw 7Scrofula. There mayw/Z^/^^Jbe no external signs for f S
alongtime, for tlie disease developsslowlyin some coses, but thc poison ts in theblood and will break out at thc first favor¬able opportunity. S. S. S. curej this wast-ing, destructive disease by first purifyingand building up the blood and stimulatingand invigorating the whole system.

J. M. Seals, 115 Public Square;. Nashville.Tenn-says^: '' Ten yearsago my daughter fell aud cut».cr .OTCnc*«.. PfOiîi ihí» wucii'i «.he Kiauds onthe eidc of her face became swollen and bürstet.Some of the best doctors lirre and elsewhereattended her without any benefit. Wc decidedlo try S. b. G., and a few bettles cured lier en¬tirely."
makes new and pureblood to nourish and
strengthen the body,and is a positive ana
safe cure for Scrofula.

It overcomes all forms of blood poison,whether inherited or acquired, and no
remedy so thoroughly and effectivelycleanses the blood, "if you have anyblood trouble, or your child has inherited
some blood taint, take S. S. S. and getthe blood in good condition and preventthe disease doing further damage.Send for our free book and write our
physicians about your easel We make nocharge whatever for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. GA.

AVOID
TROUBLE

By letting us tighten your
TIBES before they get too
loose. We understand how to
do this work to get the best
results.
Any Eepairs on Carriages.

Buggies and Wagons will be
done promptly.

PAUL E. STEPHENS.

ODIUM CCtftiNE^WHlSKV
r lUHfi»^«5^H»;ot referancoi. 26 yoarnn, epooialty. Book on
Homo Treatment sent FBKE. Addroaa

.O.M. WOOLLEY. M. O.» Atlanta. Otu

THE PORTER
MILITARY ACADEMY,

CHARLESION, S. C.
A Preparatory School For-

Boarders and Day Scholars,
WILL BEGIN ITS THIRTY-FIFTH

YEAR OCTOBER 1, 1901.
The Rev. A. Toomer Porter. D. D.. LL

D., Rector Emeritae
Charles Jones Colconk, C. E., Principal.
D*vid Gaillard Dwight, B. S. Com¬

mandant.
Far catalogue apply to th« Prii ci pal.

Postotnoe address, Charleston, S C.
Jone 5. 50 **»w6t,

BULT'S COTTON ROOT -

PENNYROYAL HILLS.
Original and Genuine alwaya ?«*reliable &
safe LADIES, olwa» B aa it for § Dr. Rubt'a
Cotton Boot sod Petnyiotall Female
Filia. They never fall andJL Heyer In
jare. Malled to any addreas on * 1eceipt ,o

8l.ee- by EVANS PHARMACY, 8oIe Agenta, An¬derson, 8.0._._
SOUTHER ^1 RAILWAY.

r\na,l»iir,<Ml Schedule In Kfleot
June 30th. IWI.

STATIONS.
liv. Chnrlestoii ...
" Summerville." Brauchvilli; ." Orangoburg." KtnuviiiqIJV. Snv.in»;uh
" Barnwell.
*'. Blackville.
Lv. Columbia." Prosperity ..." Newberry_" Ninety-six...." Greenwood...
Ar. Hodge«..
Lv. Abbeville.... ;
Ar. Bolton_
Lv. Anderson

Daily
No. 15.

Ti.'ui'p m
Li OJ n't

00 a ni
45 II ni

?t Ci tl in
12 i» a m
4 ia a m
4 38 n rn
0 OJ um
7 14 n m
7 80 am
em nm
H 60 a m
eifiam
8 85 a m

10 TO iv rh

Ar. Greenville..
Ar. Atlanta.(Oon.Timo)

0 40 a m
ll 20 a m
JJ 65 p m

STATIONS.
Lv. Greenvil|o...." Piedmont_
" Williamston..
Ar. Anderson TT..
Lv. Bolton ...._

Ar. Donnlds.....;.
Ar;Abbeville.....
byvHodges.Ar. Greenwood...
" Ninety-Mx..." Newberry_" Prosperity...." tulumi tin ....

Ar. Blackville"...."
'* Barnwell ..
" Havaim .ii.
Lv. Klngviile." Orangoburii..M Branchville..
" Bummerville.
Ar. Charleston ...

Dally
No. 10.
fl Ä) p m
0 60 p in
7 12 p m
8 15 p m
7 «5 p m
8 05 p m

DailyKo. ft.
7 00 1

.7 41 ft m
Ü 00 a tn
9 28 a m
10 24 a ni
12 DO a itt
4 1» a m

_4_28_a m
11 KO
12 20 n*n
13 85 p m
ISO pm
2 05 pm
2 25 n m
1 45 p m
8 20 p m
2 45 P rn
4 25 p ra
9 00 p m
DallyNo. 12.

9 40 a ra
10 05 a ra
10 25 ara
11 15 a ra
10 45 a ra
11 10 a m

_9 «Jój» m I 13 01 ira
s M p ra ll 25 a m
8 50 pm ll 50 a ra
(. 10 p m 13 05 p TA
10 15 pm 1 10 p ra
10 ¡ti p m 1 24 p ra
11 60 p in 2 40 p in
2 52 n ml 3 53 a in
» 07 nm 1)07 ii m
4 60 ii m 4 60 a ra
2 82 a 1» ll 40" p ma 45 n m 4 42 pm
4 25 a ra 5 25 p ra
6 57 a ra 6 42 p ra
7 00 a m 7 30 p m

ll OOp
13 OOn
2 GOn
2 46 a
4 OSja«Taos
4 13 a
4 23n
7 Ul aÎ 67 a
8 68a
0 16 a
0 Oía
0 49 a
10 30a
10 85a
2 00

DailyNo. li
7 IA) a
7 41 n
0 10 a
«J v:J a
10 24 n

ll (»a
13 15 p
1 Zip
2 00p
3 22 p
2 87p
3 lOpa <op7 t5p

8TATION8.
Lv..0barle.iton..Ar
ff Bummervillo "
" .Branchville. "
" Orangeburg "
" Kinttville .

"

Lv..havannah. .Ar" ..Barnwell
" ..Blackville.. «\" ..Columbia.. M
" ....Abitón.... "
" ...Pantoo... f*
.....Union.**

" ..Jonesville... "
" ....Pacolot.... "

Ar Spartanburg LvLvSpartanburgArAr...Aahovillo ...Lv
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n 42 p
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2 15p
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ll 05 a
10 85 a
10 25 a
7 05
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No.UV
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8 «a
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8 07a
852a
8 80p860a
7 46p7 10pQ58p0 43p8 15peoop8 00p

"P"p.m. "A" à. m. "N" night.DOUBLE DAILY 8EBVICK BETWEEN
OTARLESTON AND GREENVILLE.

Pullman palace eloeping oars on Trains85and60,87 and as, oa A. and C. division. Dinlngcaraon tbesa trains serve all menlo enroato.Train* leave Spartanbnrjr, A. A C. division,northbound. 6:53 a. m., 8:37 p. m., 6:12 p. m.,ßcstinn)o Limited! and 6:55 p. m.; soath-und l2:;¿0 a. m,,_8:loj}. m., 11:40a. m., (Vesti-tiiùô litiiiiieûf, tmù ïG.ou «i. m.Train» leave Greenville, A. and O. division,Dovthl)ound.6:55 a. m., 2:31 p. ra. and6:18 p. m.,(Vestibule .Limited), and 5:55 p. m.; sooth-bound, 1:23«a. m.,4:80 p. m., 12:40 p. m. (Vestí¬bulo Limited}, and ll :B0 a. na.Trains. 15 and 16-PnUmju» Sleeping CJsrsbetween Charleston and Asheville.Elegant Pullman Drawing-Room BloopingCars between Savannah and A&hevillo enroutenally lietweco JickBoavUIü and Cincinnati.Trains 18 and 14 Pullman Parlor Cara be¬tween Charleston and Asheville.
FRANKS. GANNON, 8. H. HARDWICK,Third V P. w Cnn. ¿.gr.. Gen. Pas. Agent,Washington. I), a Washington, D, O.W. H. TAVLOK, R- W. HUNT.Asst. tien. Poa. Agt. Div. Pas. Agt.Atlanta. Go._CharlftRton. B. C.U-Ll--LU!-JKffgWHBBgaWWUlLJ_11_»Iii

Easily, Quickly and

MAGNETIC NERVINEIa cold with . written guarantee to Care Itua»nla, Fit«, Dlsiloees, Hysteria, Nervous fruit*.*Lcflt Vitality, buminai Leura, Failing Menor?'the result of Over-work, Worry. Hick«eas. Err««of Youth or Over-indulgence. Price ll; « bS2iff. By nail <n plain paekago to soy addressZ'receipt of price. Sold only PT VA

EVANS PHARMACY.
_Anderson. 8. C.

CHARLE8T0N AM» WESTER*CAROLINA RAILWAY
ACUUHTA ANuAüHEVlLLKtíOOai LINßIn effect June 9th, 1801.
LT Augusta...At Orceuwood................
Ar Anvlcríon.....
Ar Laurena.ù.Ar (ireouville.-
Ar Glenn HpringE.
Ar Upar tan burg........
Ar Halada...».
Ar Iloudcr-juvlllo.......
ArAahe7llle.~..| 7 16 pm
Lf AB he viilo.M..
LT Glenn Springs....<LT Greenville.'...........LT Laurena.,LT Anderson.LT Oreenwood..,
Ar Augusta.I

I 7 03 ara|
AV «v aux
v 00 am
10 60 am
13 18 pm
t 15 pm,
8 40 pm

7 '25 an

Lv Anderson.
Ar Elberton-
Ar Athena.....
Ar Atlanta....

7 25 am
1 41 pm
2 40 r i>
4 65 ym

LT Anderson......ArAugusta.Ar Port Hoyul...Ar Beaufort.Ar Charleston (Sou)...,Ar Savannah (Cofga).

7 25 am
ll 35 am
8 06 pm
7 65 pm
7 80 pm
7 CO pm

Close cr section at Calhoun Palla for all poi nuon 8. A. L. Railway, and at 8partanbuigfor8ou.Ballway. ' 1

For any information relative to tickets, orschedule*, et«., addresa
W. J. CBAIO, Gen. Pass. Agent,Augoete.GaT. M. Brannon .Traillo Manager.J. Beese Fant, Agent, Anderson, 9. C.

Blue Ridge Railroad,
H. C. BEATTIE, Receiver.

Effective Juno SO, 1001
WE9TBOUN D.

Daily
Pass.

No. No. ll.8 »Anderson.-Lv 8 r)5 pmF fDenver. 4 00 nmP fAntun.4 15 pmS «Pendleton..4 21 pmP tCherry Grossing.. 4 28 pmF jAd uuno CroBsiDg.. 4 31 pm
S j «Seneca. 4 45 pm
S West Union 5 04 pmS »Walhalla.Ar 5 00 pmEASTBOUND.

Dally
Mixed.

No. No. 6.
84 «Walhalla.Lv 2 05 pm82 «WeatUnion. 2 10 pm

«.{s.n..».{»SSS18 tAdama Crossing.. 828 pm16 1 Cherry 'a Crossing 3 42 pm
13 «Pendleton......j |g|g10 tAutun.4 41 pm7 -j-Denveri'..4 51pm0 «Anderson.Ar 5 15 pm(.) Regular station ; (t) Fl»g station.Will also stop at the following stationto take on or let off passengers : Phia*
neys, James' and Sandy Springs.No. 12 connects with Southern RailwayNo. 6 at Anderson.
No. ll connecta with Southern RailwayN"B. ll and 88 at Seneca.
No. 6 connecta with Southern HallwayNo. 68 at A ndemon, also with Nos. 12 ario37 Ht Seneca.

J B. ANDERSON. Supt.

Laih
Mixed,
No. 6,

8 50 am
014 am
0 29 am
0 43 am
0 58 am
10 01 na

f 10 27 a£X12 50 am
120 am
125 an

Dailj
Pass

No. 12.
8 10am
816 am
8 35 am
8 54 am
8 57 am
005 am

012 tm
019 u
0 40 jr

SERVICE
TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest!
BCHE DULE IN lïîKT MV.nh )»!*

SOUTHBOUND
Mo. 41.No. 408.

Lv New York, via Penn B. B.»U 00 am »9 CO aa ]LT Washington, V 8 00 pm 4 SO a.-LvBlohmond, A.CL._a 00pm 9 05 ia
Lv Portsmouth, 8. A.L.¿¿ 8 45 pin 9 20aaAr Weldon, "

........ U 10 pm»ll 48 vaArHendenon, ". 12 5G a ux 1 35 paAr Ka leigh, via 8. A.L.. 2 22 am 8 86 paAr Southern Pines "
... 4 27 ara 6 OO.paArB_el "
.~, S 14 am 7 00 paLT Wilmington *8 05 pa

Ar Monroo. ....... «fl 58 am »9 12 po
Ar Charlotte, *

..... »8 00 am *10 25pa
Ar Chester,Ar Greenwood
Ar Athens,Ar Atlanta,

.»8 38am »10 65 pa
....... 10 48 am 1 12 sn
........ 1 24 pm 3 48 sn
." 8 60 pm 6 lita

NOBTHBOUND.
, No. 40«. Ko. 88.LT Atlanta, 8. A. L.... n co pm »SRO paAr Athens, . 8 08 pm ll 05 paAr Greenwood, "

. 6 40 pm 1 46 aaAr Chester, 8. ft* L . 7 68 pm 4 03 »aAr Monroe, "
-.». 9 80 pm 5 45 ia

Lv« barlotte. ..8 20 pm «5 00U9
.ll 10 pm »7 43 in

Ar Hamlet,_^_,Ar Wilmington -"*.
_

»12 05 pa
ArBouthern Pines, "

..._ »12 02am »9 OOMAr Balolgb, ". 2 08 am ll 13 taAr Henderson " .8 26 cm 12 45 paAr Weldon, "
-. 4 66 am 2 60 poAr Portsmouth 8. A. L....~.... 7 26 ara 5 20paAr Bichmond A. C.L.»8 16 am »7 20 paBAr Washington, Penn. B. li...- 12 81 pm ll 20 vaMAr Now York,! " ..-.»«28 pm »8 63 tag

_ »Dally. tDaily, Ex. Sunday, 'fl
Nos. 40« and. 432 "Tho Atlr-ta Special.-' SolilVcaUbulcd Train, of Pullman f cepera and Cosckea betweon Washington and Atlanta, siso P&Vman Sleep*- between Portsmouth and t h&iloU«
Nos. 41 anu . "Tho 8. A. L Eiprees." Soil!Train, Coachs »id Pullman Sleepers betve«Portsmouth ard atlanta.Both trains ruakt 'i-ruediate connection at irlanta for Montgo-i e» ». obile, New Orleans, Teilaa, California. Mesley Chattanooga, NashvlWMemphis. Macon and Florida.For Tickets, Steepen, cte, ouply to

,G. McP. Batt«,V P. A., 28 Tryon .* tr'- Ch»rlotte. N C.
B,6t Johu, Vioe-PréaideD aâ' u i.'ManipV. E.McBeo General Buror .ntc^«.vflt.ll. W. B. Glover, Tramo ManagerIi. S. Allen, Gon'l. Par«er.g«r Agent.General Offlcors, Portsmouth, V».

ATLANTIC COAST LINEjTBAVFIO DBVAJRXMKNT. flWILMINGTON, N. G., Jan. 13, ií®mFast Line Between Ch»le&on and C*muoiblaandUpperSouthCarolina,Nora»Carolina,
CONDENSED SCHEDULE. flGOING WXBT. GOING KA^B.No. 52, _No. SS. W

6 25am I lr-....Charleston-.Ar I 8 SOffHjS va ina I ~Lr......."Lanov..........At 6 48 pw9 28 sm I Lv.Sumter.-.Ar 6 86pm1100pm Ar........Columbia.......>...Lv *iSPJm1217 pm Ar.-Prosperity..-LT 2 49 Pal12 f0pm Ar-...Newberry.-",J/? ?*JJ»g118 pm Ar....Canton.- LT 16S?*H
3 Ï0 pm AT.'.'"..'."'^ LT 12 01 »*B
8ÍCpm Ar.._SporUnburg.-LT ll 4*»M7 13pm Ar.Wlnnaboro. 8. C.Lv 1Q18*M9 20 pm Ar..Charlotte, N. C-LT 8 lOfjHC ll pm Ar-Hen'deraonTlne,N. O.J.V P 02i"J7 15 pm Ar..AsheTllle. N.C.Lr SJO^M
«I)i ll».

'

¿J , .JENos.63 and 68Solid Train« between Ch»rI<t«M

B M. fitrsmsoii ?
GPD'I. Pp/stngor AS' f»'M

UT MKaasos, T/bO" Manager g


